Car # _______

Zero Waste Day 2014
What are you donating or recycling today? (check all that apply)






clothing/shoes
baby gear
books/media
electronics
cell phones







furniture
pet supplies
linens
tires
batteries







household goods
decorative items
building supplies
bikes
paper

How did you hear about ZWD? (check all that apply)






poster
email
school flyer
cable station
lawn signs

Name (optional): ________________________________________________________
Email (future ZWD info) PLEASE PRINT NEATLY: ___________________________________








banner
town/church signs
website
Facebook
TewksburyIssues







Town:  Tewksbury
 Other ___________
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Zero Waste Day 2014
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paper

How did you hear about ZWD? (check all that apply)






poster
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website
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baby gear
books/media
electronics
cell phones







furniture
pet supplies
linens
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batteries







household goods
decorative items
building supplies
bikes
paper

Boston Globe
Town Crier
Advocate
Lowell Sun
Patch

Town:  Tewksbury
 Other ___________
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poster
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Name (optional): ________________________________________________________
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Town:  Tewksbury
 Other ___________

